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The invention relates, in general, to improve 
ments in electrical vaporìzers and more partic 
ularly to an electrical combination lighting unit 
and diffuser embodying novel structural features 
to afford ready disbursement of fumes. 
An object of the invention is to confine, with 

in a lighting unit, a diiîusible substance of a 
character which will emit fumes when the light 
ing unit is in use. 
Another object of the invention is to provide u 

a combination lighting unit and diffuser, the lat 
ter of which is effective to emit fumes only when 
said unit is lighted. 
Another object is to provide an electrical com 

bination lighting unit and diffuser the structure 
of which is such as not to impair the efficiency 
of the lighting unit. 
Another object is to provide an electrical corn 

bination lighting unit and diffuser which is not 
expensive to manufacture and which embodies 
the general appearance of a conventional elec 
trical lamp bulb. 
The foregoing and such other objects of the 

invention as will appear hereinafter as lthe de 
scription proceeds will be more readily under 
stood from a perusal of the following specifica 
tion, in which reference is made to the accom 
panying drawing, wherein: 

Fig. 1 is a longitudinal central sectional view, 
partly in elevation, of the unit. 

Fig. 2 is an enlarged fragmentary detail sec 
tional view of the base portion of the unit shown 
in Fig. 1. 
Referring particularly to the disclosure in the 

drawing, the glass bulb A may be of any prac 
ticable shape but preferably is shaped like a con 
ventional electrical lamp bulb and has a reduced 
diameter at one end formed with an inwardly 
extending terminal support E. The support E 
carries the usual live and ground wires D, the 
inner free ends of which are electrically con 
nected to the usual filament C, within the bulb. 
When electric current is supplied to the wires D 
the filament becomes heated and throws off the 
required glow for lighting purposes. 

'I‘he filament support E has an axial recess G 
extending inwardly from its outside end for a 
purpose to be more fully explained hereinafter. 
A tube H, formed integral with the closed end 
of the support E, communicates with the in 
terior of the bulb and extends into the recess G. 
The bulb A is partially evacuated through this 
tube and the tube is then sealed by pinching its 
lower end together as shown. A conventional 
threaded connection base K is fitted over the 
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reduced end of the glass bulb A and the two mem 
bers are joined by a suitable cement J. The ce 
ment J preferably is applied in a plastic state and 
when dry shrinks sufûciently to draw slightly 
away from the connection base so as not to her 
metically seal this connection. The cement is 
thus tightly bound to the bulb and the connec 
tion base cannot readily be removed because of 
the opposed threaded surfaces of the cement and 
connection base. 
As shown, the connection base K extends a 

short distance beyond the end of the glass bulb 
A and has an internal flange upon which is seated 
the usual insulation block M having a central 
opening through which one of the wires D ex 
tends. The other wire D preferably follows the 
contour of the recessed end of thev glass bulb 
and is bent over the outside of the connection 
base K and soldered or otherwise joined thereto 
to provide an electrical connection therewith. 

It will be observed that this structure defines 
a compartment P which is in direct. communica 
tion with the recess G in the filament support. 
The chamber thus provided is l'llled with a suit 
able diiîusible substance Q, which may be in the 
form of a powder, a compound or a liquid, such 
as for example a deodorant, chemical, disin 
fectant, perfume, medicine or the like. This dif 
fusible substance is initially admitted into the 
chamber through the axial opening in the insu 
lation block M and said opening is closed by a 
contact plate electrically connected to the pro 
jecting end O of one of the wires D. 'I‘he hollow 
tubular terminal support provides a glass divi 
sion wall between the partially evacuated interior 
of the glass bulb A and the chamber G-P. 
When the unit is screwed into a conventional 

electrical outlet and electric current applied 
thereto, the ñlament C becomes irradiant and 
the resulting heat is transmitted through the wall 
of the filament support E to the diffusible sub 
stance Q. Upon being heated, the diffusible sub 
stance emits fumes, the greater portion of which 
escape through the restricted annular opening 
between the cement J and the connection base 
K. Fumes also escape through the spaces L and 
N (best shown in Fig. 2) separating the insula 
tion block M from the connection base K and 
from the associated contact plate respectively. 
Due to the restricted area of the annular opening 
and the spaces L and N, the diffusible substance 
cannot at any time escape from the chamber. 

Since the rate of diffusion is dependent upon 
the degree of heat applied to the diffusible sub 
stance, it is evident that the rate of diffusion is 
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readily controlled through the selection of a unit 
of high or low wattage. As shown the electrical 
vaporizer will have the general appearance of a 
conventional electrical lamp bulb and may read 
ily be screwed into any standard electrical out 
let. 

I claim: 
l. A device for causing a diiiusible substance 

to emit fumes comprising, in combination, a 
partially evacuated bulb having an inwardly ex 
tending terminal support at one end; said sup 
port being hollow; a ñlament in said bulb; a 
connection base having one end mounted on the 
terminal support end of said bulb; an insulator 
mounted within the free end of said connection 
base; a chamber denned by the hollow terminal 
support, connection base and insulator, and a 
diifusible substance in said chamber adapted to 
emit fumes when heated by the heat of the fila 
ment when the latter is connected with a source  
of electric current. 

2. A device of the character described com 
prising, in combination, a bulb having a f a 
ment therein; a hollow support for said filament 
at one end of and extending into said bulb; a 
tubular connection base on said end of said bulb; 
said connection base extending beyond the end 
of said bulb; an internal annular flange on the 
free end of said base; an insulation block within 
said connection base seated on said iiange; said 
hollow support, connection base and insulation 
block deiining a chamber; and a diiîusible sub 
stance in said chamber adapted to emit fumes 
When the filament is heated; said connection 
base and insulator being loosely joined to pro 
vide an escape opening for said fumes. 

3. In a device of the character described coin 
prising, in combination, a bullb, an electrical 
heating element in said bulb adapted to be con 
nected with an electric current source, a base, 
a cement securing one end portion of said base 
on one end of said bulb, a chamber deiined by 
said bulb and the other end portion of said base, 
a diifusiblel substance in said chamber adapted 
to be diffused to emit fumes when the heating 
element is in operation, and a plurality of re 
stricted passageways connecting said chamber 
with the atmosphere through which said fumes 
escape. 

4. In a device of the character described com 
prising, in combination, a bulb, an electrical 
heating element in said bulb adapted to be con 
nected with an electric [current source, a base 
loosely joined to one end of said bulb, a cham 
ber defined by said lbulb and said base, and a 
diffusible substance in said chamber adapted to 
emit fumes when the heating element is in op 
eration, said fumes escaping said chamber 
through the loose joining between the said bulb 
and said base. 

5. A device of the character described com 
prising an electric light bulb having an end por 
tion of reduced diameter, a recess in said re 
duced end, a tubular connection base having one 
end portion telescoped over and attached to said 
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reduced end, an insulation member in the other 
end of said base portion, and a diiiusible sub 
stance in said recess and in the extended end 
portion of said base which will diiiuse upon the 
application of heat, said insulation member be 
ing loosely joined to said base to allow fumes to 
escape. 

6. A device of the character described `corn 
prising a bulb having an electric heating ele 
ment sealed therein, and a base mounted there 
on, said base comprising a tubular body having 
an end portion extending beyond the end of said 
bulb, an internal circumferential ñange on the 
end of said extending end portion, an insulation 
member loosely seated within said body against 
said flange, said member being spaced from thc 
end of said bulb, an end contact mounted on 
said insulation member, said body and end con 
tact being connected to opposite ends of said 
electric heating element, and a diifusible sub 
stance in said body between said bulb end and 
insulation member which will diffuse upon the 
application of heat and emit fumes through the 
annular space between the insulation member 
and said iiange. 

7. In a device of the character described com 
prising a bulb having an electric heating ele 
ment sealed therein, a tubular metallic base, 
means to retain one end portion ci said base 
telescoped over one end of said bulb, an insula 
tion member substantially closing the other end 
of said base, a chamber deñned by said bulb, 
base and insulation member, and a diffusible 
substance in said «chamber adapted to be dif 
fused upon the application of heat whereby 
fumes therefrom escape to the atmosphere 
through restricted annular passages between 
said bulb and said base and between said lbase 
and said insulation member. 

8. In a device of the character described com 
prising, in combination, a bulb, an electrical 
heating element in said bulb adapted to be con 
nected with an electric current source, a base, 
a cement securing said base on one end of said 
bulb, a chamber defined by said bulb and base 
member, a compound in said chamber impreg 
nated or to be impregnated with a substance 
adapted to emit fumes when the heating ele 
ment is in operation, and a plurality of restrict 
ed passageways connecting said chamber with 
the atmosphere through which said fumes es 
cape. 

9. A device of the character described com 
prising an electric light bulb having an end por 
tion of reduced diameter, a recess in said re 
duced end, a tubular connection base having one 
end portion telescoped over and attached to 
said reduced end, an insulation member in the 
other end of said base portion, and a compound 
in said recess and in the extended end portion 
of said base impregnated or to be impregnated 
with a fluid adapted to diffuse upon the applica 
tion of heat, said insulation member being loose-Á 
ly joined to said base to allow fumes to escape, 
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